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AU Tliltlax numbers ol t
Order ere cordially Invited to
attend meetluin of local ledges

Jtect on the
2nd mid llh
Mtlllllll) llf

i.icli ui'inlli

VMS? lit h.f. Hull
7:311 f. 31.

WINE F.NGlNtEHSl Sliiiiliiri vf
oilier -i

cCKEFICIAl AS"CUTI01. tor- - ,

Jlnllj Invlltd.

Vtll. McKIM.i: I.OIKlt', Ml. ?,
Iv. uf y.

Meet's over) 2nd and 4th Satur-d- :i

evening nt 7 JD o i lock In
U ol f Hull, cor l'ort und
llcritjii.i VIsIiIiib brothers

cordldl) Invltnl to .atind e

r ni:ivrz, c c.
r r Kii.iiGV. k it. 3.

iio.nom'i.u Minor, cic, 11. v. . i:.

,. .Honolulu Lodge So 610,
HA yTYB f O I.Iks, meets In

JjVW their hall, on King St ,

3k near Fort, every frlda)
Cytt evening Visiting Ilroth-Wft'J-

ern ate cordially Invited
i&i(hi' to nttend

a i: mi Ki'in i: n
II Ml N'Slltli:, Sec

OVIII' I.IHK.I Ml. I, K (if f.

Meets evirv Mrst and third Frl- -

day at 7 30 o cluck, I'j thlan
'Hall, corner llcretanlu and
Port streots Vlsblug brothers
cordially Invited to attend

I V IIVWK1NS C i'
o liriM. k of 11 .V. S

HAW VII VN lltllli: NO. 1, I. 0. II. 31.

Meets every first and third
Tuesday of each month In

fraternity Hull. I O O fm building brothers
cordially invited to uttend

W2 MtY A ASCII, Sachem
r i. Ol IS A i'l.UitY, C of It

noM)i.ri.r vkuik no, f. 0. 1:.

Miets on setond und fourth
Ituilmik.liv nvanltii. nf nneh

vn- - month nt 7 P.O o clotk. In
K of P Hall, corner Fort

nnd Deietiuili isltlug brothers are
lav lied to attend

i msns, w p.
J V ASCII, Secy.

HIIMH.I I.I I.OIHif. X). 800,
I.. 0. 0. M-

will meet In Odd fellows' building,
fort street near King overy Friday
evening ut 7 ",n o clotk

Visiting brothers eoidlally Invited
to attend

AMHHOSB J WIUTZ, Dictator.
f. A JCOHSO., Secrotary

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Millinery
MILTON & PARSONS

Pantheon Dldg.

PHONE 3088 TORT STRCET

THE VERY LATEST IDEA8 IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

Millinery Pirlort, Dniton Dloek

ZEAVE
Just received e Si irn lit t m

LINEN TAILORED SUITS, WHITE
COATS and LINGERIE GOWNS

ROOMS YOUNG HOTEL

"bon ton
HAT SHOP

HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Millinery and Men's Hats

TRANSFER CO.

DELAY ARRIVAL OF T.

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, TUESDAY,
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K. K. STEAMERS

Buyo Maru, Duo Here Friday, Expected to Arrive With New
Fireroom Crew Pacific Mail Steamers to Berth at Bishop
Wharf Two Inter-Islan- d Steamers Depart the Big

Island Oil Tanker W. F. Herrin Takes Fuel Kaana-pa- K

Striking tliemeii causing macule, o'tjock next Tuesdu) evening. Tho

trouble to the management of the To- - hp.as1,1 "'" dl'',nrt W.1"1 ? ,!BllL,"st

mi Mhcii Knlahn and other Japanese1
.. ..-- . II..,. i,,, ,in I. ,1,1,,llllll,vo, ,t,ii,iiif, ntjj v,..

lire ullh the urrlval of the faclflc
Mall Htcauixhlp Siberia

I he lluvo Maru, one of the T. K. K,
nelHht inirlerx nperatlni; on tlio Orl

South American run, and expect
ed to airlve al Honolulu about I rlday,
li Is belle veul will he eouslderiibly de
'hvciI In cause of ixistlug labor tiou
tilts pievaillug in lap.inese shipping

In les
The fireroom i rew In the Hiiro Mnrn

demanded a marked Increase In
wages At the time of departure of
tin Siberia fioin Yokohama their re-

quest lit en n fused h the man
agement

The lluvo had all cargo aboard and
was sihediileil to depart from the lust
lup.iiiise port of tall for Valparaiso
b) of lulu when the llrcmui
wul kid mil

The moutlilv pa of llrRlelnss fire-
men laid been IKe-- at npprilmatly
111, vvlilili includes the regular pay of

Many

this

The

T a crowd spectators. Tho Terrl-nine- s

Inpanese shitiplng lorlnl Hand was pieseut and played a
this sum Is to $1 in e serenade. number well-ces- s

or paid some of businessmen sailed for
competing mainland the The steamer

It Is well known that big with much her first-clas- s

noi Sblnvci Maru was subjected to
some dela nud her olllcers to much
inconvenience nt Yokohama Just prior
lo departure from Yokohama for
Honolulu through a strike among the
llremen. The T K. K., however, se-- i

tbd this mutter tomporuiny t ne
of a elollnite nnsvver to lie tie

intuit! upon the lettirn of the liner to
lup.111

The Uuvo Mnru Is one of but three
elghters in Central and Soutj

Aine.nean irnue, aim 11 is an iinpo -

H.

-- nt.l.i ntwl

arc

wuv

and with Its cnmplt-th-at

present sihediile Uuu Hin ,,0 ,,, hv lutt rouU, ,ant
mined, which 10 lotnl shipping people
wouitl lnuitaie nun me iiisi-- i wm
win riut hefoie the steamer

ll from okohatna
Praetlcallv evei) llnei on the Huio- -

nil and American runs opeintlng 1111

lapantse compniiles has been
subjected 10 delay In clearing Ja
liiiii lsirts uciordlng to stories related
li olllcers In Siberia

Mcnnwhlle. Yiikohnmn huibor polleo
were posted 011 I10.1t il the lapaneso

he" Hu)o Mam while calling hero
will in nil probnbllltv not iodic Inside
tho hurboi, as Hits xcssel. so lar as is
known at the olllcc of tc Cooke,
has no argo for the Hawaiian Islands

lie i ssel ride at nnchcii outside,
her olllters melt 1) nlllng for mall and

Hawaii

Steamers

arrlvo
tho

Intention llaekfcld thu

11 layover passengei shut no cargo
She will be given a ipuinlltv or coal
and will bo loaded Hie
op

I in, Cbliin. from Ihe Oilcnt r.on

vessel

slated

accord Coast,

Plaved
und not a

contributed
melody which

water tho jucht uuijes
tlcully sailed Iho harbor
through tho channel sea )es

ho baud, under the leadership
was stationed etui

Alukea wharf. Impression was
ciuartcrs that

the depart- -

llawali'H peunavl winner, which,
liowovei, the
bloweis there the big

11 Inn. reeelved by
Cooke,

should anlvo Iho pint about
'I

berth tho Hack
Matson Nuvlsillon,

whaif to
tho for Knhului on

filduy tho rotuinlig
iiouoiuiii Hiiuiiuy o '"

for
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BE MOVED BY MOVERS
(J. Love)

V
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(((ciiiilc

had

..nudi.tur.iru n.'"

Depart In the Mauna Kea.
One huuiireit aim liny uecK passcn- -

gers departid for tho usual ports on

for
for

."'

ulal

'lor

Maul and to San by
steamer Kea, which pulled ,), sunnier Muru

fioiu her wharf o'clock April
amid brass

the Territorial a cargo
eablns weio well from 1'nclflc Mull Kl

p.issciigeis, 1)t,ra .,
destined for the wnariiu,, Alakeu wharf
was crowded wmi Bpeciniors.

mi.. ...1 ..

monlh tho added aHovv luigo nf
In circles

declared be 50 delightful A of
the rate by the known tho

lines. In
hero the of

her

ny
promise

Hie

.aliamu Cauiil,
the be main ,h(,

should

tho
tho

the

Castle

will

of

10

inrnvnv- -ii.uiiiii rT lln-- i liflllil.... nan....UWii
. t ...tll...

dmwlng a larger delegation than
ual.

r
Siberia Sailed with Many

seven passengers were
on. ...... ...!... . I it. n rnn.i l il...miu,iunuuui. w. .uv vwuo. i .,,,
Pnclllc Mall liner Slbe-rl- which was
dispatched from Alukea wharf '

o'clock last Siberia's
departure was mnrked by a rathet

space lllled.

Lalest Kosmos Liner
Thl, ,lrM, r . 12.000 tun

Mcanishlps bo built for tho Kosmos
hetween Huroiiean ports and

,10 Qolden (lute been
Hnmburg about April 1ft.

,PRSt.Si tiloli will be Import
ant addition lo tho merchant mnrlne
,,,alIIB tu North Paclllc, will lie

blt , Im,,,t ,10 nipilreineiits of tho

um ,,, , i;,irope

0II ,,aa"aP.al,: ,..,
""' " " .. i ..c-

r'n Nlt"'' (Hs.mtclieil for Kaanapall
1" nflenicMin to completo dls

tllrK1,I,f -- '0,(l ,ar,c,l, ,M,
'ho Herrin. 11 ml nt Art til tun or

McDonald, arrived nt Honolulu
oil tho local branch)

f tlm Associated Oil

'" " """ """- - ! " '""
ln,m

Away for Kona
'iho Inter-Islun- steamer Kllauea

fulled shortly nftei noon today
I"IiUh nlong tho and coast

ration steamer will bo ills-

nt.,....l..u.iii.ii.,ii(11(gr8
frj with shlpmonts of fertlllzei, himbui,

Pacific Mail for Bishop " MTa 0.' llnJallon sti.
Wharf ' numbei of for

Two Pa.hlc Mall steamers to ttiguoso who ni

hcie within week nro lo berth rUcd hero In tho Ilnrpal 011, wore ftm
to the to tho Hlg Island In this ves-Hlshop vvhurr. according pres

ent of II k Co , wi-

ldcat representatives "
The Persia, from Snn franilsto. Is Hllonlan To Sail This Evening.

,t,i in reach Ibis nort on Fildnv wllh H Is expected that the Matson Nnvl
few

this lllsh
whiiif

with

Kott

only

(oinpleled shlM

tons cargo. Is line cm products of tho lluwallan h Tho
day und Is assigned to vessel has recently ealled at Pent

w bait. Tho China will retpilro Itu nnd llllo Is tho last port of
coal, though tho amount is not before for the Coast,
nt this time. Sho will have room for 3
but live Hitting the Pace Along the
lug to local advices The Pueille Navigation Co's steamer

f Ynlo at rived at San Pedro on April G

Burner Yacht Hawaii Off. Horn Sun Prnnclsco, breaking the
Tho Hand

stringed orchestra tho
nroLTiiin of Honied over
the us llawull

ueioss and
out to

terdny
'I of

llerr Ilerger, at tho
Tho

gnined In some the lotnl
iisltlans had

nn- of
wns not case. The horn- -

wero all with
''noise.

iiullouriim tnda)
.1 tho loial agents,

vtssel
moliitug.

Lurllne is
tho

It Is Intention
vessel

iiioiiuuk
to the Coast ut

HUlwir.

30th
blare

muny

nbln

at
evening. Tho

lassengcr

steel

M.ru,
was to have

Tnp

,,
iiiue-- .

1,L

tuel

lal"
ostordny with

Gen

''- -

Coast.

foi
Kona Kau

recently

Mou lands
went sugar and other

steaming record these port s,
She tundo run In 1U hours Zi lulu
utes Tho iccoril held
by tho Hurvurd tho samo company,
With a record 1(1 houis ft minutes

ra
Light Will Remove Menace

Navigation,
Hock, ulliiatcil tho

west eoast of Iho Uarbara Isb
end, miles south of Point
Conception, )ears n menace to.
uuvigntlon, Is bo with nu
acetylene light.

Bo
Steamer Bears Name of

at a cost UllO.onn nnd has

13 '1 lie steuinshlp forbes, for
Lurllne Nearlna Port. tnerl) tho Admiral, von Tlrpltz of Ham- -

'Ihe Matson Nnvlgatlon steamer lung, lias boon purchased by Messrs.
lurllne, San Francisco wllh Yiichniistl A. Co of Manila for the

lOOil tons cargo and lilt passen- - ter Islnnd tradu. Sho was built
ru Is 111111 Inir nort ami. aceoidlnir to 1'IU", tor the Hnmtmrir.Anipilkn T.lno

Castlo the
oil

oilock tomoirow
The to ut

lehl now
tho prcbent

dlsiiutch
evening, l.urllno

10
booked dispatch

ino

for

Kllauea

for

sterling

lu last
-

Ads will

(

.VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS

Cnljle (o .Merchant'
fxrlianirr.)

Tiietday, May 7.
MAHUKONA Arrived, Mm 0, 10 n.

., bark Fouling Suey from Honolulu.
QUAYS Arrived, Ma ,

schr, A. I), .lohhsoti. Apr 17.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Mn 7,

8 n. ra., S S. Sierra hence May 1

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Mn) I, S 3.
China, fur Honolulu

AT THE PORT

Tho MatHon tuf Iiitreilil
had returned from tnklnu n ton tn Kn

hulul.
Tho oil tnnker Maverick of the

Standard Oil fleet sailed for Hie Cnli
fornla const last evening

A inalnlnml mall li due to nrrlVe
enrly tomorrovv mornliiK '" 'I'0 Mntnon
Nnvlgatlon uteniner I.urllne

Yesterdaj'8 ileparturcs Included tho
Fteamvr V O Hall for Kauai ports,
takltiK mail and some enrgo

Sugar Icnvlng islands III tlm
American-Ha- ullan steamer Alasknti
reached Tehuanleiicc on last Tildas

Tho Matson Is being cloaneil
up today pruparalur) to ai rival of
y, steaniei I.urllne from Iho Coast

,. . . . , , , . ..
..- ..

icinritsi, lruiu linn wmi rmiu aim u.,,., anlved nt Sun Pin...,
I v0lr,li ,i.ri.ln.'

Whon l'uclllc Mall liner demil
cd for San fiauclseo last evening tin.
cibln-iiasseug- aiioiiiniodatlouH
hofiril wine I ni d 111 tho limit.- - -- - " ...

Tho United Stales tioopslilp Hhei- -

man will tall at Portland eu mule from1
Sou frunclseo to Honolulu, Utiuin and

Hawaii In tho iiiter-lsland- i Mall forwarded IYuiicIkco
Mauna Shlnjo on

awu ift reachid jester
morning of fronijdny ,N()rug

band thousand urns Oilontnl ills- -

1Ikovv:so lllled ci,nrged tin liner
Willi being tourists mai(t!1 lonsldciablu showing

volcano,

...i.U

with

vessel.
depirted

r,.

Launched.

to

iaullci,oli al
nn

the

tho

Company

Hllonlan

or

Immigrants,
at

"nrded

tho
Is

of
of

to

Richardson's on

to

from
In

Ulllelli

the

the

the

lliu

me

.Manila, rue bluiiaan saneu iioni ioiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuf niiwun riiiieipii
San Francisco vesleidn) e n himI il, roiio him bun si ttlnl nin- -

A device fin the successful launch l iblj
lug of lifeboats flulil Hie decks or a, Print lp il Cox's evpl in itlon rorvvlilp
steamer is i red I led to Chief Olllre r', plug tin toiuiKster was lliit he hid
Charles StuwarL of the Pucillc Mnil 11 tin ghls dining tin ntisncr Siberia Stewart It Is believed! und had ri rased to ob.v npiitid ll

soon eniltiiTor to secure n pateuti,irs to riturn t the stlioolhoii-- e d

engage In tho manufneturo of then pulnli udi nt Pope said the rxpl in illiui

LOWER COURT

IS

The ilu Mm. of Itu First Tin ult
Court wiin it trs t InaiUtUfoii liauil
til tlown U tlu Siiiuiiu t'otnt toila
ill tht luxi of SiiliUMl M Kan iK mill
t run tiii. niul Wi Vo k Kinina A D
I'rltH, uiurchi tlu
10 riKirain hip ri ihiikhiii iiuid iiih

I'"utltiLi an ni tiou lur J tin nt foi
the itcnwrv of two pities of land al

nlKikl, IIuiioIiiIii
The low 11 court giuutid Hie wilt

,,r ( j, Ltmciit This Is it vi im.I nml the

"1'ipilt) will lelieve iignitist tht fin -

fi llure of 11 Iinse foi tlu lissn s full- -

lite lo puv taxes win it sin li failure
was not tl nt to gross uigligt nte nnd
was not ptrslhtent and vvlirml Win 11

tlu Iissn- - It is bun lulltil Into nun-- I
li) tiiilvotnl loudiitt tliolbodiis hlioiild nlwn)i puhll.

paiencu irom nun ior nan rnncisco tnaities 1 lie) glvo tempoiury ledirect this ovenlng Tho Hllonlan hnsllef nnd their reuellou Is harmful and
Hie loading of a full sometimes moro annoying than

expelled
this also

call
depurturu

additional passengers,

Tenltorlal

overlooked

Paacenaerc.

of Important

between

northbound

Santa
eighteen

and
equipped

Executive.

of

Uuverncn

Shuiighal

It.

(Special

HAltllOU
hence

XavlKatlon

wharf

jnpaI,L.,0
destination

Idistiiibtil

appliance

(oinilultiaiit--

pun llie lessor UK liiltllle lo pa)
Hit tuxts mat be iignrdul 11s not wil-

ful ami ptislstint"

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

linn C.illi.irtlis 1 ml to Cause In.
Jurj to Hie lliiwils.

If Mm are subject to constipation,
.Mill avoid stronir ilriitra nml rV,.

pntlon The) In no vvnv olTert u euio
and their tendency Is to weaken thu
nlrend) weak organs with which the)
lotue In contact.

Wo honestly bcllcvo that wo have
tho best constipation treatment over
devised. O111 faith In It Is so strong
that wo seil it on tho positive guaran
teo that It shall not cost tho user n
cijnt If It does not glvo entire Hulls-
faction and completely lemedy cpnstl

ipatlon. This prepur.itlou Is inlled
llexall Orderlies These nro prompt
toothing, and most tfrecllvo in action
'I hey nio mado of n recent chemical
discovery Their principal Ingiedleiit
Is odorless tasteless, and ioIoiIcsh
Combined with othur well known

long established for their
usefulness! In tho ticalmuut of coustl
ration, It forms u tnhlct'whlili Is enton
Just like candy. Thoy may bo taken nt
eny tlmo. either day or night, wlthgiit
fenr of their causing any Imomenl-enc- o

vvhntevei. They do not gripe,
pin ft' 1101 cnuso nausea. Thoy net
without inuslng any paliior excesslvu
looseness of tho bowels," They nio
Ideal for children, weak, delicate poi-
sons, und aged people, us well us foi
tho most litany person

I Hoy tome in three sue packages,
- tulilt Is, 10 eents: til tuldots,

' ruling dime, or hooks nmile, si ml lln 111

10 ine 11 11 1 e 1 n ion pruning nun
Mnilirj plant.

foi several )ears been idylug nn Iho eents, Sil tulihts. ftO touts lleinem- -

China toast She Is 201 feet lpug, 10 hei. vou can oblnlli them only nt our
fei t In beam, wit li a depth of 10 ftet.Hl'1'" " 'Iho Hexnll Sloto Ilensou,
ri Indies Her loglstcred tnnnngo is1 Sinllh & Co, Ltd, foil nnd Hotel
2007 gross and 1109 not. Sho Is n sHects
twin screw steamship with n Bieed oil
U knots Tho steamer t cached Muul Hum vou bunks vim vvimt hound,

fiom week.
"

Want Und

xoiiKtit

eousll- -

Sliuuld

FIVE COURTS

TO HEAR TAX

APPEAL CASES

The next step In tho tax nppcal
ciikis IIIIiik (if which was cuinpli till on

Hevirut da) s nnn, will he taken li the
tho(liiveiimr In the appointment of live

appuil courts one court. cuusIhIIiik of
thru mill for euch Judicial district
111 the Ten Hon. Tin hi- - appointments
imi lie ninile li Governor Puur lie- -

ffoie hlh ilepaiture Tor the Stutis, but but
If he does not make the appointments, the
the iittlnx Mivirnor iiiidiiubtiillv will
do so as tin law ri quires thut they
shall xli In .lum

These courts will hinr nil the facts
in eiuli case ami give u ilielsiou In
case the uggrli veil party Is still

tin casi may then be nppeil-- i he
il dlrntlv to tin Huprtme I'ourt Tiie

courts will lonsist of business men,
anil while tin Inuring will lie devoid
of legal tci linlcalltlis, the will con lo
sist l.irgelv of masaes of ligurcs 'I he
facts will be pirsentul li the fitter-nev- s

for the nppe Hints and bv the
giueial for the Tcirlton

to

BOY DESERVED

)

( uni.lnlntM that 1'ilin ijnl Cov (if
l.. I. .ililil ... I.r...l l..l I.....I. iill- - I1MIMII IIU ni ill Mil I lit VI I'Vel t II

Al II 111 II I "It......III U til kllll...... II.......III I...Mil" - fy
, be
'" """ '"""'. '""."" I1 '""" '.V." '."''

Miie r.ii I nil. inn ill in inline in.
slriiitlou I'ope, and Mr fope nftir nil
"'"'tlwitloii has round that the piln- -

. ,i ,i in ,ii,i, i in ,i in,- i ii imi'i, unit-- .

ovii Mi fop, said Mciilu that tlm
"r ...,.., ,- " " ". . ,

' "nut
Supi tint, nib nt Pope suvs Hint I he

tin I'tiint who Hum ailinll- -

tttl lih lioj liail not 1ni 11 wlilppid mo.

'TISER TWISTED

FREAR'S TALK

TO SUIT ITSELF

'Hit Intirvliw piilillHbed in tin il- -

vtrtlstr this mornlnc nlalhi to tlu
iinntlui, or tin Onhu ll.lt Hntiil Coin- -
mission was a bit of h
ti nsi." wild Uovi 11101 fnm imlav

I titillliiil to illstuss tin Inst in 1

lln; ill tin, niiimlskiliiii nn, I 111 ,,l, ni.
.trltlilsin in Its nu thud In niiv w iv

Win ti hive anvlliiim ol Hi it Mud
to sn to lb it oniiiilssiou 01 niiv ,,tli
n I will suv it to tin boinl und 11, ,t
through the newspiptis

"Whit I it ll mi j was Hi it pul,lt

ih,iiiik HiiiTiuir posioii I do not
tllllcle Hie (Mini III 11 Itu ill Commis-
sion, In cause I ilout know ill llnltelv
what vvus done bv its intiuhtrs time
fine urn In no position to oifir 11 III
t Isni "

SUPREME COURT ON

ENFORCEMENT OF LIEN

'Iho Supieme Couit this morning
handed down n decision lu tho cyise of
Charles l.ucns et ul veisus Mollle Da
vis and J. II Davis, tin assumpsit suit
and for enforcement of a lien, lu
which Iho ruling of Iho lower court
sustaining tin, contention of tho plain
tiffs, Is uphold.

Tho Circuit Couit without a Jul)
rendored Judgment for tho plaintiffs
for tho full amount claimed by them,
ns mechanics anil mutcilulincu us Im
sis of their lieu nguiust the building
constructed for Mis. lliisluie Tin
Siipieiuo Court sn)s

"Thu only ipiestloh piesented iindei
tho bill of e.uoptluiis Is whether Hie
until t of lieu was llled wilhlii the
time iillownl by law. (lie provision oil
tho statute being In this lespett that
Mho lieu shall continue for roll) Ihe
days, nnd im longer, after the icimplo
lion 01 mo lousiruLtloii of thu build
Jug nguiust. width It shall have been
Hied, unless tho samo sliull have been
sullsfled, or proicedlngs lommeiituil to
lolleet thu amount due Hit it op li) eu
forcing tho s tmo. It L Sec 2171. as
amended by Act 07 of the Laws ol
11107.

'ITho liuiguugo or our statute Is
plain and iiuumhlguoiis The inmple- -

11,111 III 111,, lillllilltiir ti.tilu II.. ......
meneenient of tho polled of llinlia
lions nuil in this inse Hint event did
not lake plnie nut Ant II 19 Iho no

''tleo of lieu was thoiefom lllnl within
tho time pi sullied The excopiloiih
,110 ovi ruled "

'Iho Mulsuii Nnvlgntlon steamir Ih
ndes Is believed to have anlved ut
Puget Sound polls today This vi 1

departed from Honolulu nnd ihe si v

euui isiauu pons wiin a mil shlpiuc ut
uf mi kui und about 1000 lulls molussc

111 Hon 011 hold
01

viti

,a M. M IBSIF

POLICE GRAB MANY FOR SWEEPING

RUBBISH OUTjNTD THE STREETS

This wns "ltubblsli l)av" In the Po arrested on the satno charge, nTtcr ex.
llco Court, Judgo Monsnrrnt being con lalnlug why ho swept rubbish Into tho
fronted by people nrrcsted by A K. street, nlso said that If there was
Vlerin for throwing nml sweeping rub 'stirh a law prohibiting people from
blsli and other obstructive RUbslntiees doing It, ho wished to plead guilty,

tho public highway Ah Chuck tho Second received the) leg.
Prominent among thocn confronting, ulnr nsses ncnt of $3.

Judge on this nusplclnus occasion! Y. Tnl.nmiirn, .Inpnueso. and J oh. It.
was John Doe, nn employe or the Ho jHllvn. confronted with tho satno
polulu Music Cominn Doc whoso c hat go, vvolo dealt with ns follows, to
genuine cognomen Is unknown to tho
police, said that he wns sleeping not
rubbish, as allegid In the complaint.

other things, which, however. In
opinion of Vlerrn. tho arresting of

ficial, were moio dangerous to trnllln
thnn othoivvlso. Monsnrrut Hiicd Mi,
Doe three dollars and expenses.

K I Acliuck, proprietor of a Inun-delin- g

conservntoiy on Alnken stient,
said he wns not sure whether or not

was guilty under the charge lie
Hinted that ho liml not been Informed
about tho iiassago of the ordinance

wit- -

and left the entire mutter the Court lug
Jctldo i Vlerrn tinted this morning that ho

"Arc sou guilty?" stcrul) nsked tho Intends going niter everybody who rt

fiom tho bench. j Intos the County ordinance
"I don't know whether I am guilty 'Sonny" Ciinlin of the Honolulu Mil-o- r

not," replied defendant 'It Is up ale Company waxed Indignant when
Mm, Judge 1 think I nm parti) ho leurued uf the arrest of Mr. Doe,

guilt) and pnrtl) not guilty" ' ono of his omplo)es, nnd ho limnc-d- l

Magistrate Monsarrat piououured r.tcly repnlred lo the polite station,
defendant guilty nnd the line $1, 'where ho sultrllled the atmosphiio for

I. Ah Chuck, Chinese of course, also a tuuio or less period of time

NEW TRAINING HOME

PLANNED FOR
A new girls' Imlustilnl school, to te

Hove tho congestt d condition said lo
Interfering with the weak nt the

present Instllullon and to provide bet- -

ter Instruction and training for nil the
gills than they can receive under the
litesonl s)stem, Is the topic of discus
sliiu nt a meeting of cdui.itnis nnd
public oniilnls .11 i lie Cential Cinmmur
School, culled fm 2 o'clock this aflei- -

noon.

Again will Manila be fjvun il'vClHi a
illicit steamship line to Australia The

Is $10

to

Mourner (luthilt has been ehai te.ed b) ' '"' '"""'' ''"", H ".,.,,, ,., steaniei id home tons 1111

. of S)d mcnietit. or a little linger than thn
lie) to id) between Hint pott anil Ma Itulil of the 1 hilinplno Sieniushlp Co,
plln Tho initial tilp was fro-- dnev and Is owned b) Hums Phllp A. Co,
on Apill nth and the steumii wns e I.ld, of S)dne) who ownein mid
peeled to leach that port Hie lain operators of fourteen steamers, of
purl of April 'Ihe (luthrle It mult which the lluihile is the second hug-sloo- d

will nmlte legiiliu inun nl 1111 est She Is uglsltretl in I lovds as
UM'S between the two pons and will lull A 1 nnd Is u slslei ship to tho 1 l-
inn y passengers geneial car'o and Hlzal

W

Ml

tWV.

BOTTLED

Duff Gordon & Co., Port Ct.
Cockburn, Smithies, Oporto
"Dogs Head' Kentish Town
The Old Bushmills
Heldsick & Co, )

G. H. Mumm & Co. J '"'m' '
Louis Roderer
Marie Brizard and Roycr, Bordeaux
Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac
D, & J,
Usher & Co.
Buchanan & Co, Glasgow
James Ainslie & Co., Leith
E. & J. Burke, Dublin
Hiram Walker & Sons, Walkorv
OLD in

li! al
Y

Tnkatnurn out hall and

lr"

nre

Silvn pays the customary thieo dollars.
Manuel T Janitor of tho

United HtntoV postolllce, wns nlso ni
rested Jesterday by the police for
sweeping and throwing rubbish, etc,
on the stteet. Vlerrn, tho lubblsh ter-
ror, was passing by when he spotted
Hodrlgues busily sweeping poitofllca
leshlue Into tho public thoroiighfnio.
Of course .Manuel got arrested and
Postmaster Pratt appeared In Polleo
Court on liio matter enso
will coma up fur trial tuuioiiow morn.

RLS
Inlk of an additional Indiistilnl In- -

slltiitlon for girls bus been heaid for
K,llm' ""H" n'l nt lod.i)'n githeilng
!8,,dl?C(,18R,l(m "M'eile.1 lum

form Amour thorn
i ,10 ,., f(11 lluill.

lug for )outli is lodge Whlitic) of ilio
Juvenile court, whose dialings with
the wu)watil chllilien ami the fuels he
hus glenlied rutin tin tnsui of gills
brought In fine him lias led to niucli

' M'tiiml Inleiesi

Irozeii meats ami "vin-tabl- supplies
for the local tnaikel

sasis.
fc

TOR

Trade
Mary's SHERRIES

PORT
ALC and STOUT

Ireland IRISH WHISKEY
MONOPOLE, RED TOP
MUMM'S EXTRA DRY

GRAND VIN SEC

Pecfection
O. V. S. I SCOTCH
Block and White
"Liqueur" )

IRISH WHISKEY
le CLUB

GUCKENHEIMER

III Wk

rttJPi

-" tu,. rb m

lll BmMISOSAMHEJ
SCOTCH WMISKVJB

Distilled in the Highlands
ABSOLUTE

"PERFEgiON"
SCOTCH WHISKEY

Family
Brand,

Distillery,

McCallum, Edinburgh
Edinburgh

TAYLOR, Bond

Hodrlgues,

Hodrlguoa'

Iir,niIMl

LIQUEURS
BRANDIES

(WHISKEY

CANADIAN

OXrORD CLUB DRY GIN
MONT ROUGE CALIFORNIA WINES

y.CPeacoc li L0
Limited

MniciivM m:mi i'out siiili.t.ili.i.piihm: i;oi.
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